Each bitumen has a slightly different group composition, thus bitumen modifi cation with the SBS copolymer gives slightly different results in each case. Both in the industry and construction practice there is still no simple method available which would allow the evaluation of the impact of SBS content and the group composition of bitumen on the structural and rheological properties of the polymer bitumen mix. The article presents the results of the dynamic viscosity tests of three bitumen types. Based on the analysis of the results obtained, it was found that changes in the rheological properties caused by SBS additive are characteristic for each of the bitumens tested and their chemical and group composition. They are also proportionate to the amount of the modifi er added. In order to have a possibility to measure this impact, three coeffi cients rheologically characterizing polymer and bitumen mixes were applied.
INTRODUCTION
For over twenty years, styrene-butadiene-styrene co-polymer (SBS) has been the most commonly used modifi er in waterproofi ng building materials. In waterproofi ng industry, both the quantity and type of SBS used for modifi cation of bitumen are most frequently determined through practical observation or cost considerations. Each bitumen has slightly different group composition, thus in each case the modifi cation with SBS copolymer may give slightly different results. There is a noticeable lack of scientifi c tools allowing unequivocal and comprehensive assessment of the impact of bitumen chemical and group composition on the structural and rheological properties of the polymer and bitumen mix.
Based on the analysis of the tests on dynamic viscosity of SBS modifi ed bitumen, the author defi ned the coeffi cients allowing the description of their rheological condition. The study presents the analysis of rheological condition of bitumens made with the use of these coeffi cients. Conclusions resulting from this analysis allow for optimization of SBS content in bitumen and determine the optimum conditions for the use of polymer and bitumen mix in production of waterproofi ng materials.
METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY
Tests were performed in the laboratory of the Institute of Structural Engineering at Poznań University of Technology [1] . Three types of bitumen were used: -Soft bitumen 160/220, -Soft bitumen 40/175, -Hard bitumen 95/35.
Bitumen 40/175 is an oxidized variety of bitumen 160/220 [5, 6] . Both bitumens are characterized by a similar softening point T (PiK) and penetration P (5s/25oC/100g) . The bitumens were obtained from the same crude oil from Ural deposits.
The bitumens tested are currently most common types of bitumens used for production of waterproofi ng materials. Bitumen 160/220 is used for membrane production, mainly modifi ed types, while bitumen 40/175 is used for production of membranes and bitumen liquids. Bitumen 95/35 is mostly used to produce certain types of standard and semi-modifi ed membranes.
The bitumens were modifi ed with the linear type of thermoplastic elastomer SBS. Samples containing 3, 6, 9, and 12% of SBS were prepared for soft bitumens (40/175, 160/220), and samples with 3 and 6% SBS content were made for hard bitumen 95/35. The upper limit of SBS content in the prepared samples was determined by SBS absorption into bitumen.
The prepared samples were tested for group composition of bitumen and dynamic viscosity depending on temperature. The group composition tests were made using thin layer chromatography method (TLC) and dynamic viscosity tests were made using Höppler Consistometer at temperatures ranging from 10 to 70 o C.
TEST RESULTS

GROUP COMPOSITION OF BITUMEN
The test results are presented in Table 1 . To assess the ratio between hydrocarbons contained in bitumen, the so called index of colloidal instability I c was used. It was calculated according to the following formula [2, 3] :
Based on the test results concerning the determination of group composition of bitumens, the index of colloidal instability I c (table 1) was calculated for each bitumen type. The tested soft bitumen contain a relatively low amount of asphaltens (9.1 for bitumen 160/220 and 17.9 for bitumen 40/175). Micelles do not create three-dimensional network, they exist separately and are stabilized by a thick envelope of resins. These are the zol type bitumens. Bitumen 95/35 has the characteristics of zol-gel bitumen. This is an intermediate system. Bitumens of this type have a not very densely developed network structure of asphaltens which are stabilized by thick resin coating.
According to [4] , bitumens with the colloidal instability index value Ic ranging from 0.08 to 0.36 are characterized by good compatibility with SBS elastomer. The calculations show that the Ic value for soft bitumens tested is close to the upper limit of compatibility with SBS. I c index for bitumen 95/35 is 0.9 and is much higher than the upper limit of compatibility with SBS. This means that this bitumen type creates a typical two-phase system with SBS, which has a decisive impact on its structure as well as its thermo-mechanical properties.
MEASUREMENTS OF BITUMEN DYNAMIC VISCOSITY
As a result of viscosity measurements for each group of bitumens tested, a linear relationship was obtained between the natural logarithm of viscosity and temperature. In Figure 1 the results achieved for bitumen 160/220 and its SBS modifi ed varieties are presented. Elastomeric modifi er SBS added to the bitumen causes the increase of its viscosity, proportional to SBS content. Another characteristic observed in the bitumens after adding SBS is the gradual change of their susceptibility to temperature variations. It was observed that a change of bitumen susceptibility to temperature variations is a characteristic process, slightly different for each type of bitumen. Therefore, for each of the analyzed relation: the logarithm of bitumen viscosity and temperature, coeffi -cients of linear regression a and b were calculated. Table 2 shows the examples of values calculated for bitumen 160/220. The value of slope a is a parameter characterizing the susceptibility of given bitumen to temperature changes. The higher the a value, the faster the change of viscosity accompanied by temperature change. Low a value is very benefi cial for bitumen. This indirectly leads to higher softening point temperature and lower brittleness temperature -bitumen maintains viscoelastic properties in a wider temperature range, which makes it a proper material to perform the waterproofi ng function. As a result of the calculations, fi ve values of coeffi cient a were obtained for soft bitumen tested (160/220, 40/175), for SBS content reaching (0, 3, 6, 9, 12%) and for bitumen 95/35 three values were obtained (for 0, 3, 6% SBS content). These values were presented on a graph ( Figure 2 ) showing a correlation of coeffi cient a and SBS content in bitumen. For each bitumen variety the points plotted on the graph created a characteristic sequence. It was approximated by calculating the regression line coeffi cients of second degree y = a + bx + cx2 (tab. 3). The function achieved was named thermal Table 2 Values of regression and correlation coeffi cients and confi dence interval for the regression coeffi cient for the dependence of the logarithm of dynamic viscosity on temperature for bitumen 160/220 (and its SBS modifi ed varieties) They identify the susceptibility of the individual bitumen type to SBS modifi cation. The course of thermal variation function (W t ) describing the dependence between coeffi cient a and SBS content in bitumen tested is characteristic for each bitumen type. It describes its susceptibility to SBS modifi cation.
Another parameter characteristic for each of the bitumens tested, possible to determine on the basis of viscosity studies, is SBS effect which leads to bitumen curing and increase of viscosity at a given temperature (Figure 1) . In order to determine the degree of intensity of this change, for each of the bitumen variety tested, viscosity values were calculated at temperatures: 20, 40 and 60°C, i.e. at the extreme and average temperature of measurements. Calculated values of the logarithm of viscosity were plotted on the graph to show the dependence on SBS content. In Fig 3, for instance, the dependence for bitumen 160/220 is presented. For each bitumen tested and for each temperature mentioned above, the coeffi cients a and b of the regression line y = ax + b and correlation coeffi cients were calculated (Table 4) .
Analyzing the values of slope a coeffi cients of regression lines contained in Table 4 , it can be observed that they increase together with the temperature rise. Thus the angle of lines showing the dependence between the logarithm of viscosity and SBS content in bitumen increases while the temperature at which the viscosity was measured rises. . The stabilization coeffi cient provides material information about individual bitumen types and determines their behaviour at different temperatures.
The increase of SBS effectiveness together with the temperature rise is due to the physical character of components (bitumen and polymer). As these are materials sensitive to temperature variations, after liquefaction they achieve favorable conditions for mutual dissolution and formation of a homogeneous colloidal system. The bitumen components most sensitive to temperature increase are resins and saturated hydrocarbons. Both act as good solvents for styrene-butadiene rubber.
In order to fully compare the stiffening effect of SBS elastomer on individual types of bitumen with differing softening point T PiK , another coeffi cient was introduced. Regression line coeffi cients a and b were calculated for the relation: logarithm of viscosity and SBS content in bitumen for the softening point T PiK for each bitumen tested. The results of calculations are presented in Table 5 . Slope a was named the coeffi cient of rigidity W s . It characterizes the modifying effectiveness of SBS on bitumen at its softening point. For soft bitumens (160/220 and 40/175) W s values are similar and reach respectively 0.4177 and 0.4363. The stabilizing effect of SBS on hard bitumen (PS 95/35) is signifi cantly higher. The value of W s is 0.6637 and is approx. 60% higher than for soft bitumen. Hard bitumen, due to a high content of asphaltens and thus a high softening point, and at the same time relatively low content of oil (saturated compounds), has a relatively poor solvent properties in comparison with SBS. Under these circumstances, SBS is exposed to high temperatures for a longer period than in soft bitumen. This reinforces the uncoupling and polystyrene evaporation process. The coeffi cient of rigidity W s and the notion of thermal variation function W t and stabilization coeffi cient W   C introduced earlier, allow the description of the effectiveness of SBS modifying impact on bitumen, both in terms of its susceptibility to temperature change and the intensity of viscosity increase. Table 6 presents the summary of physical and chemical characteristics analyzed in this study. The example of rheological condition of bitumens tested with the use of coeffi cients is presented in Chapter 4. The intensity of the increase of thermal variation function value W t becomes higher when SBS content in bitumen increases. The effects of modifi cation are visible only when SBS content in bitumen becomes signifi cant (> 6-9%). The value of coeffi cient W   C is 6.25 x 10 -2 . This means that SBS modifying effect is quite stable regardless of the temperature of operation.
The effect of SBS addition on the increase of bitumen viscosity at softening point (W s ) is average, signifi cantly smaller than the impact on industrial bitumen, which is consistent with its chemical and group composition expressed by bitumen colloidal instability coeffi cient I c which equals 0.39.
BITUMEN 40/175
The intensity of the increase of thermal variation function value W t signifi cant at the beginning, decreases together with the increasing SBS content in bitumen. The modifying effects can be observed at a very low SBS content (0-6%). High SBS content (> 9%) used for bitumen modifi cation is ineffective and economically not justifi ed.
The value of W   C coeffi cient is 7.01 x 10 -2 . This means less stable SBS modifying effect than in case of bitumen 160/220 at various temperatures of operation. The effect of SBS addition on the increase of viscosity at bitumen softening point (W s ) is average, but signifi cantly higher than the effects of SBS on bitumen 160/220. In this case, the determining bitumen component versus SBS is resin content, which, especially at temperatures close to the softening point, undergo liquefaction and becomes a good solvent for polymer.
BITUMEN 95/35
The pace of the value increment of the function W t is signifi cant when SBS content in bitumen increases to 3% (noticeably higher than for soft bitumen), however, when SBS content is within the range of 3-6%, it signifi cantly decreases. The biggest modifying effect of SBS addition to bitumen is achieved when SBS content is very low (0-3%). The increment of the function W t within the range of 0 to 6% SBS content (maximum amount possible to absorb by this bitumen) is 0.444 and is almost half lower than for soft bitumen. This means that the modifi cation of this type of bitumen with SBS addition gives poor results and may be economically unjustifi ed. The value of coeffi cient W   C is 7.40 × 10 -2 . This may result in a very unstable behaviour of products manufactured with the use of this type of bitumen when temperature variations occur during the products use.
The effect of the SBS addition on the increase of viscosity at the softening point (W s ) is signifi cant, much larger (by approx. 50%) than in the case of soft bitumens discussed above. However, this effect can be observed only in a small range of SBS content (up to 3%). The large increase of viscosity in bitumens with small SBS content (only approx. 3%) is the result of substantial amount of resin, which at a relatively high softening point shift into liquid state, creating good conditions for solubility of the polymer.
CONCLUSIONS
The analysis of the results of dynamic viscosity studies shows that the changes of rheological properties of bitumen caused by SBS elastomer addition are characteristic for each of the materials tested and for their chemical and group composition, as well as they are proportional to the amount of modifi er added. In order to obtain the possibility of measurable evaluation of this impact, the following terms and coeffi cients were introduced, characterizing bitumen and polymer mixes rheologicaly tested: -Thermal variation function W t , -Bitumen stabilization coeffi cient W   C , -Stiffness index W s .
These coeffi cients allow the analysis of the rheological state of bitumens tested with focus on their practical use.
